Beer
drake’s 1500 pale ale
san leandro, ca 5.5%

Cocktails
Bubbles

6

Peach Sting
lagunitas ipa

petaluma, ca 6.2%

sparkling wine, peach purèe, massenez créme de
pêche, ginger beer 10

6

Raspberry Blossom

sparkling wine, raspberry purèe, st germain elderflower
10

lagunitas
little sumpin sumpin ale

6

petaluma, ca 7.5%

sparkling wine with orange, mango or strawberry 9

bear republic racer 5 ipa
sir perry’s pear cider
england 6%

mexico 4.6%

French 75

6

sonoma county, ca 7.5%

corona

Mimosa

sparkling wine, gin, lemon juice, sugar 9

7

Classics

6

heineken

netherlands 5%

Manhattan

6

Bourbon, quady vya sweet vermouth, angostura bitters,
filthy black cherry 11

dos equis lager

6

dos equis amber

6

mexico 4.2%

Sazerac

rye, absinthe, sugar, peychaud’s and angostura bitters,
lemon zest 11

Moscow Mule
mexico 4.7%

vodka, fresh lime juice, cock & bull ginger beer,
ginger cordial 9

Veux Carre
port brewing, mongo ipa 22oz

11

san marcos, ca 8%

north coast brewing,
old rasputin imperial stout
ft bragg, ca 9%

7

House Specialties

grimbergen blonde ale
alken, belgium 6.7%
sudwerk pilsner

rye, hennessey, benedictine, quady vya sweet
vermouth, angostura and peychaud’s bitters 13

7

6

Non-alcoholic
Beverages

Rose of Sharon
hibiscus infused vodka, lime, la pinta liqueur, mint 10

Purity

tanqueray 10, jasmine syrup, campari, lemon. 11

Sangria

wine, spices, fresh citrus, fresh fruit 10

Black Hand

bourbon, basil, balsamic syrup, ginger beer 11

Cock N Bull ginger beer 4
coke, diet coke, sprite, lemonade,
iced tea 2
southern mule 6
coffee, tea, juice 3

Basil gimlet
vodka, basil, lime, simple syrup 10

Peach Sidecar

brandy, massenez crème de pêche, lemon juice 11

Bubbles

Reds

prosecco, italy
Cool, clean and surprisingly dry. notes of pear and lemon zest with a
crisp mineral finish. Brilliant with anything fried!

cabernet sauvignon, napa 2015 14.5%
Dark jammy fruit of black cherries and plum, balanced tannins and a
hint of smoke on the nose.

Mosketto 7/28

la Storia - Cuvée 32 13/45

Santa Marina 9/32

frizzante of moscato rosso, italy 5.5%
Sweet doesn’t have to mean simple. racy spice and sultry crushed
berries with a gentle fizz. Also, it’s lower in alcohol so feel free to
drink the whole bottle. We don’t judge.

Collet “esprit couture” brut -/100

champagne, france
For when your feelin’ fancy and only champagne will do!

Moët & Chandon 187ml
champagne, france
Fancy for one.
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Educated Guess

12/44

sangiovese blend, alexander valley 2014 14.5%
a “super tuscan”. this bad boy is a lil spicy and a lil smoky with
mouth watering fruit and bright food friendly acid for a dry finish.
Drink. It.

Santa Carolina -/38

cabernet sauvignon, maipu valley, chile 2016 13.8%
Lean, masculine and structured with firmer tannins and very sexy
notes of leather and tobacco over blackberries, and dried herbs.

Belasco De Baquedano “Llama” 9/34

Moët & Chandon “Ice Imperial” -/80

champagne, france
The only champagne created to be served over ice. lush fruit,
honeyed almonds, and persistent bubbles. For when your feeling
fancy and that little bit extra.

malbec, mendoza, argentina 2016 13.5%
The little black dress of red wines - malbec goes with everything.
Used mostly for blending in France (looking at you Bordeaux).
Argentina has brought this bold juicy red the respect it deserves.

Domaine Paul Mas 8/30

merlot, languedoc, france 2015 13.5%
Medium bodied and soft as an easy chair, merlot loves you for exactly
who you are.

Cambiata -/40

Rosé

Pasqua “11 Minutes”

10/38

corvina/trebbiano, delle venezie, italy 2016. 12%
Not just for summer. Strawberry and stone fruit give way to balanced
acid and a refreshing minerality. Try it with the gumbo!

pinot noir, santa lucia highlands 2016 14.6%
Juicy dark berries, clove spice and smoked chiles, this is a big,
structured pinot that represents the best of what the central coast
offers this classic grape.

Anselmann 12/44

spätburgunder (pinot noir), pfalz, germany 2014 14.5%
This is how they do pinot in the Rhineland yo. Gentle as a whisper
on the wind, with crushed raspberries, currants, and rose petals.
Light enough to be paired with fish. Great with fried chicken.

Whites
Pasqua

7 / 24

pinot grigio, delle venezie, italy 2016. 12%
Let’s face it - PG has a rep for being kinda basic. It shouldn’t. Like
biting into a cold, perfectly ripe pair with hints of herbs and sweet
anise.

J Lohr “Riverstone” 10/35
chardonnay, arroyo seco, monterey 2016. 13.5%
Big balanced tropical fruit. gentle oak notes of vanilla and
butterscotch. Cougar lemonade.

Brander 9/33

Cass Winery 14/54

grenache, paso robles 2016 14.6%
Pssst. Don’t tell the other wines… but you’re my favorite. You’re like
a disco in my mouth with your velvety caramel notes layered over
black cherries, heady pipe tobacco and oiled leather. Call me ;)

Van Ruiten 9/33

old vine zinfandel, lodi 2016 14.5%
Yummy, gooey, spicy, sexy, boozy. One glass will never be enough. Try
it with braised beef short ribs.

sauvignon blanc, santa barbara 2016
13.2%
A pioneer of CA Sauv Blanc. Lean, mean, crisp and clean. Totes
quaffable.

C.H. Berres -/30
riesling qualitätswein, mosel, germany 2015 11%
This family has been making riesling for 500 years sooo…it’s safe to
assume they know what they’re doing. This off-dry style riesling
explodes with stone fruit and fizzy tangerine.

Finca El Origen 8/30
torrontes, la salta, argentina 2016 13.8%
Torrontes is the first lady of Argentina, and what a classy lady she is.
Intensely aromatic and dry - exotic white flowers on the nose, bright
citrus and guava on the palate. A favorite!

Cantine Povero “Terre Del Conte”

9/33

roero arneis, piedmont, italy 2017 13.8%
ARNEIS! Almost extinct by the 1960’s; now risen like the phoenix.
This wine has a round, medium body of green apple and pear, fresh,
zesty lemon notes and a subtle almond finish.

Clos de Nouys, Vouvray Sec 9/33
chenin blanc, vouvray, france 2013 13.8%
If you like riesling, you should give this beautiful chenin blanc a try.
A dry style, but full bodied and complex with big fruit and a
medium, peppery finish.

Dessert Wines and Digestif
Gloria

9

ruby porto, portugal, LBV 2012 20%
Sweet, but not overbearing. This vintage ruby is overflowing with
dried dark berries and complex layers of baking spice. The perfect
accompaniment for chocolate.

J Lohr 11/44

late harvest riesling, arroyo secco, monterey 2011 12%
Asian pear, meyer lemon, weet fennel and wild honey. Bright acid
gives it an almost fizzy character on the tongue.

Aubin Cellars Verve “janka” 9

gewürztraminer, oregon 2010 11.2%
Sweet, intense lychee, dried apricots, white pepper and coriander.
Thick and honeyed on the palate.

Nonino Grappa 10
chardonnay, italy

Nonino Grappa
merlot, italy

10

